Request For Fund Transfer

/sdfGt/ cg'/f]w

Account maintained at
vftf /x]sf]

Date:

Branch
zfvf

ldlt

TO BE COMPLETED BY APPLICANT (In Capital)

cfj]bsn] eg]{ -7"nf] cIf/df_

Use one set forms for each transaction. Complete appropriate

k|To]s sf/f]jf/sf lgldQ Pp6f kmf/fdsf] k|lt k|of]u ug'{xf];\ . prLt sf]i7x?df eg'{xf]nf
PLEASE /

s[kof

Transfer by RTGS/ RTGS af6 /sdfGt/ ug'{xf]n

I have read, understood and accepted the terms &
conditions printed overleaf.

Issue Demand Draft

l8df08 8«fk\m6 hf/L

o;sf] k5f8L 5flkPsf zt{ aGb]hx? d}n] k9L a'emL :jLsf/ u/]sf] 5' .

Issue Cheque on Self

r]s hf/L

In settlement herewith
o; afktsf] e'QmfgLsf lgldQ

Transfer by Quick Payment Services (QPS)

b|'t e'QmfgL ;]jfdfkm{t /sdfGt/

Cheque

:6\of088{ rf6{8{ a}+s a's /sdfGt/ -xLtu|fxL–:6\of088{ rf6{8{ ef/tsf vftfjfnfx?_

Please debit my account

SCB Book Transfer (Beneﬁciary-SCB India Account holders)
Reference/;+be{

CURRENCY /

d'b|f

AMOUNT /

/sd

Amount in words

/sd cIf/df

BENEFICIARY’S DETAILS /

Cash

r]s

gub

d]/f] lgDg vftfaf6 /sd lemSg'xf]nf

Charges to be recovered
z'Ns c;"nLsf lgldQ
Cash

xLtu|fxLsf] ljj/0f

gub

Please debit my account

Account No/ vftf g+=
Name of Beneﬁciary

d]/f] lgDg vftfaf6 /sd lemSg'xf]nf

xLtu|fxLsf] gfdM

Payment Details

e'QmfgLsf] ljj/0fM

Name/gfdM :

Purpose of Remittance

Import of goods

ljk|]if0fsf] k|of]hg

Other (Please Specify

;fdfgsf] cfoft

cGo -s[kof pNn]v ug'{xf];\_

Address/7]ufgfM
Tel/6]lnkmf]gM

Complete address (with Contact No.)

Disposal Instructions:
lg;u{ lgb]{zg

k"/f 7]ufgf -;Dks{ gDa/ ;lxt_

I/We Collect personally.

BENEFICIARY’S BANK DETAILS /
IFSC

xLtu|fxL a}+ssf] ljj/0f

cfOPkmP;;L

d÷xfdL JolQmut ?kdf lng] 5'/5f}+

Please handover the draft/COS to the bearer of this
application whose singature is attested below:

b]xfosf k|dfl0ft ul/Psf] x:tfIf/ ePsf o; cfj]bgsf afxsnfO{
8«fk\m6÷COS pknAw u/fO{ lbg'xf]nf

Bank Name/ a}+ssf] gfd
Bank Address/ a}+ssf] 7]ufgfM

Specimen Signature of Person collecting the Draft/COS

INSTRUCTIONS (Tick as appropriate) / lgb]z
{ g

-pko'Qmdf lrGx nufpg'xf];_\

8«fk\m6÷COS ;+sng ug{ cfpg] JolQmsf] gd"gf x:tfIf/

Pay on application and identiﬁcation

cfj]bg / kl/ro kZrft e'QmfgL ug'{xf];\

Credit and Advice

q]ml86 / P8efO;

Account Holder’s Signture

Other

vftfjfnfsf] x:tfIf/

cGo

Signture of Receiver

k|fkssf] x:tfIf/

BANK USE ONLY: TXN REF No

CALCULATION

Branch Serial No. :

Amount

Branch Name

Exch Rate

:

Lcy

Signature Veriﬁed :
Value Date

Made

:

Commission
Charges

dd

mm

yy

Other
Total

Authorised by:

Terms and Conditions/ zt{ aGb]hx?
1.

By requesting any transfer of funds the customer agrees that such transfer shall be subject to these terms and condition. The performance of this contract
mentioned here in by Standard Chartered Bank Nepal Limited ( referred herein after as the “ Bank” ) is subject to all regulations, decrees, administrative rules
orders and circulars of Nepal Rastra Bank and of other competent authorities now or hereinafter affecting the same, and any events beyond the control of branch
of the bank including but not limited to war, political disturbance, civil disorder or expropriation. If for any of the aforementioned reasons any customer or counterparty suffers any loss or damage or incurs any cost or expenses, this branch of the Bank including the principal Office and other branches, subsidiaries and
affiliates of the Bank shall not be responsible for the same.

!

s'g}klg /sd 6«fG;km/sf lgldQ cg'/f]w ul/Pdf To:tf] 6«fG;km/ b]xfo adf]lhdsf zt{aGb]hx?sf] clwg:y /xg] s'/f u|fxs :jLsf/ ub{5 . :6\of088{ rf6{8{ a}+s g]kfn lnld6]8 -o; pk/fGt a}+s egL
;Daf]wg ul/Psf]_ n] o; s/f/sf] kl/kfngf ubf{ g]kfn /fi6« a}+s tyf xfnsf] jf kl5 If]qflwsf/ /xg] ;Ifd lgsfosf ;a} lgodx?, cfb]zx?, k|zf;lgs lgod tyf cfb]zx? Pj+ kl/kqx?sf clwgdf
/xg] 5g\ Pj+ o'4, /fhg}lts cl:y/tf, gful/s cj1f jf clwu|x0f nufotsf a}+ssf] o; zfvfsf] sfa"eGbf aflx/sf] kl/l:yltsf] sf/0fn] ubf{ u|fxs jf cGo s'g} csf]{ kifn] xfgL gf]S;fg, nfut jf
vr{ cflb Joxf]g'{ k/]df ;f] sf lgldQ a}+ssf] d'Vo sfof{no, of] zfvf tyf cgo zfvfx?, a}+ssf] ;xfos sDkgL jf ;Da4 sDkgLx? pQ/bflo x'g] 5}gg\ .

2.

Drafts onces issued cannot be stopped or cancelled, unless they have been in lost, stolen, destroyed and the consent of the beneficiary to stop the draft is
produced to the bank or, the original draft is submitted. Charges as per Bank’s Schedule of Charges will be levied.

@

Ps k6s 8«fˆ6 hf/L eO{ ;s] kZrft ;f] x/fPdf, rf]/L ePdf, lxtu|fxLsf] e'QmfgL /f]Ssf ug]{ ;xdlt a}+snfO{ ga'emfP;Dd jf 8«ˆ6sf] ;Ssn a}+snfO{ ga'emfP;Dd ;f] sf] e'QmfgL /f]Sg jf vf/]h ug{
;lsg] 5}g . o:tf] cj:yfdf a}+ssf] z'Nssf] ;"rL cg'?ksf] z'Ns nfUg]5 .

3.

The Bank accepts for transmission only and at the customer’s risk, items not payable at this branch of the Bank. The Bank will not be responsible for any losses
or delay which may be caused by strike or other causes beyond its control nor for any act, omission, neglect,default, failure or insolvency of any correspondents,
agents or subagents or of it’s own or their employees.

#=

a}+ssf] o; zfvfaf6 e'QmfgL gx'g] b:tfj]hx? ;f] sf 6«fG;ld;gsf lgldQ u|fxssf] hf]lvdf a}+sn] :jLsf/ u/]sf] xf] . x8tfn jf cfk\mgf] sfa" eGbf aflx/sf] kl/l:ylt k/L jf sf]/]:kf]0806, Ph]06 jf
;a–Ph]06 jf ltgLx?sf sd{rf/L jf cfk\mgf] sd{rf/Lsf] sfd sf/jfxL, ug'{kg]{ sfd gu/]sf], nfk/jfxL, pNn+3g, sfo{ c;dy{tf jf bfdf;fxL cflbsf] sf/0fn] ubf{ x'g uPsf xfgL gf]S;fgL jf ljnDasf
lgldQ a}+s lhDd]jf/ x'g] 5}g .

4.

Should refund from, or repurchase by the Bank of the amount of the draft or funds transferred through any other mode be desired refund or repurchase shall be
made subject to such conditions as may be prescribed by the Bank and at the buying rate prevailing on that day for the currency in question less applicable
costs, charges or expenses, provided the bank is in possession of the funds for which the payment instructions were issued free from any exchange or other
restrictions.

$=

8«fˆ6sf] /sd jf 6«fG;km/ ul/Psf] /sd cGo s'g} tl/sfaf6 a}+sn] lkmtf{ ug'{k/]df jf k'gM vl/b ug'{ k/]df To:tf] /sd lkmtf{ ug]{ sfo{ jf k'gM vl/b ug]{ sfo{ a}+sn] tf]s]sf] zt{ adf]lhd ;DalGwt
d'b|fsf] To; lbgsf] vl/b b/af6 nfUg] nfut, z'Ns Pj+ vr{x? s§f u/L ug]{5 . t/ e'QmfgL lgb]{zg ul/Psf] /sd ljlgdo ;DaGwL jf cGo s'g} klg k|ltaGwaf6 :jtGq /xL ;f] /sd a}+sdf pknAw
/xg' kg]{5 .

5.

The Bank may take its customary steps for issuance of drafts or for remittance according to this contract and in so doing, the Bank shall be free on behalf of the
customer to make use of any correspondent, sub agent or other agency but in no case will the Bank or any of its correspondents or agents be liable for
multilations, interruptions, omissions, errors or delays occurring in the wire or cable or on the part of any cable or wireless company or authority or any employee
of such company or authority or through any other cause. The bank may send any message relative to this transfer in explicit language, code, or cipher.

%=

o; s/f/ adf]lhd 8«fˆ6 hf/L jf ljk|]if0f ubf{ a}+sn] cfk\mgf] k|rng cg'?ksf sbdx? ckgfpg ;Sg]5 / ;f] sfo{ ubf{ u|fxssf] tkm{af6 s'g} sf]/:kf]08]06, ;a–Ph]06 jf cGo Ph]G;Lsf] k|of]u ug{
;Sg]5 t/ tf/ jf s]jn jf s]jnsf] s'g} klg efudf jf jfo/n]; sDkgL jf lgsfo jf To:tf] sDkgL jf s'g} klg sd{rf/Lsf] sf/0fn] jf s'g} tf]8kmf]8 /f]sfj6, q'6L jf ljnDa jf cGo s'g} sf/0fn]
x'g uPsf] xfgL gf]S;fgL k|lt a}+s lhDd]jf/ x'g] 5}g . a}+sn] of] 6«fG;km/ ;DaGwL ;Gb]zx? k|:6 efiff, sf]8 jf ;fOkm/sf] dfWodåf/f k7fpg ;Sg]5 .

6.

Please be advised that in case of telegraphics transfer, the remittance is being send by the Bank or its agents at your entire risk and cost, and that the Bank or
its agent cannot be held liable for any mistake, omission, delay, etc. Which may arise in the transmission there of and which causes misinterpretation of message
at destination.

^=

6]lnu|flkms 6«fG;km/sf] xsdf o; a}+s jf o;sf] Ph]06n] tkfO{sf] k"0f{ hf]lvd / nfutdf ljk|]if0f ug{ nfluPsf] xf] / a}+s jf o;sf Ph]06 ;Gb]zsf] ;Dk|]if0faf6 pTkGg x'g] s'g} klg uNtL, 5'6k'6 ljnDa
cflbsf lgldQ lhDd]jf/ x'g]5}g Pj+ ;Gb]z k|fKt ug]{ :yfgdf ;f] sf sf/0fn] ubf{ s'g} ckJofVof ePdf ;d]t a}+s / o;sf Ph]06 lhDd]jf/ x'g]5}gg\ .

7.

In case of outward remittances in convertible currencies, any taxes levied by the respective government of the country where funds is being remitted. Such taxes
shall be borne by the customers/ applicants.

&=

kl/jTo{ d'b|fsf] afXo ljk|]if0fsf xsdf ljk|]if0f k7fOPsf] ;DalGwt /fi6«sf] ;/sf/n] nufPsf s'g} klg s/x? u|fxs÷cfj]bsn] Joxf]g'{ kg]{5 .

8.

The exchange rate applied by the Bank to convert into Foreign Value/Local Value of the customer’s funds received by the Bank are deemed to be acceptable by
the Customer.

*=

ljb]zL d"No÷:yfgLo d"Nodf kl/jt{g ug{ a}+sn] k|of]u u/]sf] ljlgdo b/ tyf a}+sn] k|fKt u/]sf] u|fxssf] /sd u|fxssf lgldQ dfGo ePsf] dflgg]5 .

9

All charges/commission outside Nepal are for beneficiary’s account unless specified.

(

cGoyf pNn]v ePsf]df afx]s g]kfn aflx/sf ;a} z'Ns÷sld;gx? lxtu|fxLn] Joxf]g'{ kg]{5 .

10. the Banks reserves the right to send this telex transfers from a different place other than the one specified by the remitter in case operational circumstances so require.

!)= ;+rfng cj:yfsf] sf/0fn] cfjZos ePdf ljk|]if0fstf{n] lglb{i6 u/]sf] :yfg afx]s cGo s'g} klg :yfgaf6 6]n]S; 6«fG;km/ ug]{ clwsf/ a}+s;Fu ;'/lIft /x]sf] 5 .
11. Encashment of the remittance is subject to any exchange control or other restrictions, which may be imposed by the rules and regulations of the country where
encashment is to be made. Neither the Bank nor its correspondents or agents shall be liable for any loss or delay caused by any such rules and regulations.

!!= ljk|]if0fsf] e'QmfgL ;f] e'QmfgL x'g /fi6«sf] lgod sfg"gn] nfu' u/]sf] ljlgdo lgoGq0f jf cGo k|ltaGwsf] cwLgdf /xg]5 . To:tf] lgod sfg"gsf] sf/0faf6 x'g uPsf] s'g} klg xfgL÷gf]S;fgL jf ljnDa
k|lt a}+s lhDd]jf/ x'g] 5}g .
12. The Bank will use reasonable endevours to process applications received by the bank during banking hours and on the same day. Applications received after
such cut-off time will be porcessed on the next working day. It should also be noted that due to cut off times for transmission imposed by International
Convention, the payment may not be effected on the date of request and the Bank will not be liable for any loss as a result of delyas in transmission or payment
by its servants, employees, correspondents or third parties.

!@= a}+ls+u ;do leq k|fKt ePsf cfj]bgx?sf] k|zf]wg a}+sn] ;f]xL lbgleq ug]{ dgfl;a dflkmssf] k|oTg ug]{5 . ;f] ;do kZrft k|fKt ePsf cfj]bgx? nuQ} kl5sf] sfo{ lbgdf k|zf]wg ul/g]5 .
cGt/f{li6«o ;lGwn] Joj:yf u/]sf] ;Dk|]if0fsf] s6 ckm ;dosf] sf/0faf6 of] e'QmfgL cg'/f]w ul/Psf] ldltdf gx'g ;S5 tyf cfk\mgf sfdbf/, sd{rf/L, sf]/]:kf]08]06 jf cGo s'g} t]>f] kIfn] u/]sf]
;Dk|]if0f ljnDasf] sf/0faf6 s'g} xfgL gf]S;fgL kg{ uPdf a}+s lhDd]jf/ x'g]5}g .
13. All remittances are subject to applicable charges as per the Bank’s schedule of charges as revised from time to time and such charges may be directly debited
by the Bank from the relevant customer’s account.

!#= ;a} ljk|i] f0fx? ;do ;dodf k'g/fjnf]sg ul/P cg'?ksf] a}s
+ sf] z'Nssf] ;"rL cg';f/ nfu' /x]sf] z'Nssf] cwLgdf /xg] 5g\ tyf To:tf] z'Nsx? a}s
+ n] ;DalGwt u|fxssf] vftfaf6 ;f]em} lgsfNg ;Sg]5 .
14. Bank’s obligation under the Scheme/this agreement/arrangement will be subject to any reason or occurrence beyond Bank’s control ( whether foreseeable or
not) resulting in prevention from or delay or interrruption in performing its obligations including, but not limited to, civil commontion, sabotage, lockout, strike, or
labour disturbances of andy kind interfering with or affecting the normal functioning of Bank’s , said processing centre, airlines, railways or transport of cheques
or dreafts, accident, fires, flood, exposion, epidemic, quarantine restrictions, damage to Bank’s or any other concerned facilites, absence of the usaual means of
communication or transportation, or any other cause, whether of the same or different nature, unavoidable period thereafter within which any such obligation in
capable of being fulfilled.

!$= of] of]hgf÷s/f/÷Joj:yf adf]lhdsf] a}+ssf] bfloTj s/f/ adf]lhd cfk\mgf] bfloTj kl/kfngf ug{ g;s]sf] jf ljnDa x'g], Jojwfg kg]{ kl/0ffd x'g] a}+ssf] sfa" eGbf aflx/sf] kl/l:yt -k"gf{g'dfg ug{
;lsg] jf g;lsg]_ nufot a}+s, pNn]lvt k|zf]wg s]Gb|, xjfO{ ;]jf, /]nj], s'l/o/, 9'jfgL Ph]G;L x'nfs ;]jf jf cGo JolQmx? nufot r]s jf 8«fˆ6sf] lSno/]G;, ;Dk|]if0f, x:tfGt/0f jf 9'jfgL stf{sf]
tfnfaGbL, x8tfn jf >d cl:y/tf, gful/s ljb|f]x, ljWj+z, b'3{6gf, cfunfuL, af9L, ljikmf]6g, dxfdf/L, Sjf/]G6fOgsf k|ltaGw, a}+s jf cGo ;DalGwt :yfgsf ;'ljwfx?df k'Ug uPsf] xfgL gf]S;fgL,
;dfGo ;+rf/ jf oftfoftsf] dfWodsf] cg'knAwtf jf o:t} jf leGg k|s[ltsf sf/0fx? Pj+ bfloTj kl/kfngf ug{ ;Ifd x'g g;Sg] To; kZrftsf cjlw cflbsf] cwLgdf /xg]5 .
15. Where the provision of any Service requireds the use of the services of one or more Courier Services, the customer agrees to authorize the Bank to engage, at
the Bank’s absolute discretion, Courier Services. the customer acknowledges and agrees that the Bank is not liable for any consequence of delay/loss of the
documents by the courier. Unless otherwise agreed, you agree that the Courier Services(s) are your agents for whom the bank has no responsibility whatsoever.

!%= s'g} ;]jf ;DaGwL k|fjwfg cg'?k PseGbf a9L s'l/o/ ;]jfsf] k|of]u ug'{kg]{ a}+snfO{ clwsf/ k|bfg ug{ u|fxs dGh'/ ub{5 . s'l/o/n] s'g} sfuhft x/fPsf] jf ljt/0f ug{ ljnDa u/]sf] sf/0faf6 pTkGg
x'g] s'g} klg kl/0ffd k|lt a}+s lhDd]jf/ x'g] 5}g eGg] s'/f u|fxs :jLsf/ ub{5 . cGoyf :jLsf/ ul/Pdf afx]s s'l/o/ ;]jfx? tkfO{sf Ph]06 x'g\ / ;f] ;DaGwdf a}+ssf] s'g} lhDd]jf/L /xg] 5}g eGg]
s'/f tkfO{ :jLsf/ ug'{x'G5 .
16. The customer hereby waives any and all claims he may have against the Bank which arise from or relate to the funds transfer requested by the customer, which
is subject to these terms unless such claim arises from the fraud or willful default of the Bank.

!^= a}+ssf] hfn;fhL jf hfgfhfg u/]sf] pNn+3gaf6 >[lht bfjL afx]s pk/f]Qm zt{ aGb]hsf] cwLgdf /xg] u/L u|fxsn] /sd 6«fG;km/ ug{sf lgldQ u/]sf] cg'/f]w ;DaGwL jf ;f] sf sf/0faf6 a}+s lj?4
s'g} bfjL ePdf To:tf ;a} bfjLx? kl/Tofu ug{ u|fxs dGh'/ ub{5 .
17. The draft will be valid for a period of 6 months only from the date of issunace.

!&= 8«fˆ6x? hf/L ul/Psf] ldltn] ^ dlxgfsf] cjlw;Ddsf lgldQ dfq dfGo /xg]5g\ .
18. Except where the laws of the country of payment conflict, the Draft shall be governed by the laws of the country of issue.

!*= e'QmfgL ul/g] /fi6«sf] sfg"g;Fu aflemPdf afx]s 8«fˆ6 hf/L ug]{ /fi6«sf] sfg"g nfu' x'g]5 .

